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Bij: Bootlegging
; Ring Believed - i Klamath Chamber

- Active Year
of Commerce Has
of Accomplishment:

market road, into the Ijiiigoll
Valley count i. arriving buck
hero Into In the afternoon. Lunch-
eon was hud at the Mailt. (ot
muniiy dub' Mini waa served bv,

SENATOR REED HASNT
GIVEN UP CANDIDACY

HOPES, SAYS FRIEND 25'
is the

right price
to pay for a

good tooth

paste

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large Tub

25

race In favT of Smith.
"The friends of Senator Jinn n

A. Heed are eiu h ilsy receiving
new eucouiageuient," llawea salt).
"They were never more hopeful
of hia nomination.

"We iteed another Andy Jack
son. The people of Missouri nnd
of the I'nited States are milk-

ing htm a candidate.
"Plans f r an effective na

tlnual organisation are well under
way. The democratic Male com-

mittee of MiMutl. by unanimous
volu of both men and women
have eudot'4ed his cundldiicy. fol- -

found In south

. rlcK with ramification extend
in to Mexico, was believed to
have prompted the departure to-

night of I'nder-Sherlf- f W. V

Iluckner, Attorney A.
and Ih latter's client. Mrs.

Clevlc Xavler. presumably f:r

....Mra. Xavler. wife of i.uls
Xavlar. a Mexican rancher, wa
arreated recent. v following a raid

k.,.h.nH'i "il nlrv" ranch,
.A.h...t ,,f hr in which -

. .im bum ..M....! Aiiu rtlKii titxvired

aftrnoon of th ral.l and was
believed to have fled, either to
itlAvlek nr Smith America.

. ... ......
The trio leu ny auu.Qio.niv

Btwl rufnad I . make known the
. i ....

neattnation. nm 11 u .e,...
from authoritative ourrea tha
Bnrkner a acilne in cooper
tlon with federal officers In

a rinu
across the border.

1

Blues Singing
Murderess Hit

Hard In Court
...PAINESVIM.E. O Dec A.

era wore this year and
10.000 now nsrirulttue folders

.iliriw The
Uk.rl,.lllulra, ,,,,,. rp In

r,, u,, ,h ,, ....
,,.,.. work ... .,. ,,,.,,. ,

lie mailed oul with a one pace
lot t er in a largo government No
S envelope for $2.

Merchants' committee took
m. ... wu.Mi.ns u.

unit una year.
Sitcramcitto-Sa- u KronctM'-- Trii

The roads and high war com
mil too has this year taken a v:rv
oeiimi nan m uie nutiiin.g 01

'the Khunath Kulls-Wce- d biithvkHy.
Klumath county and Oregon
have built that portion of tho
hlt:hwHy ,y,K in the Htttl of
tlreiion and money has been n.

h ...... ri.r .... ...rmcin.. of- -

""" r,,,J- Tn,il V"r"n lt
'" .

' hnlld through the
fofmatlon of a snper-roa- district.
Assemblyman J. J Murphy of

" " -- ....
this work and a sum of

'$5it wi-- subscribed by Klamath
merchants to help in kvepinc him
on the job in Sacrnmonto. In ad- -

ditlon. the committee believed
,h' il oiili! be well to take a

i'""1 t""""1--
North.ni fallfornia people t '
Sabrutaeuto and San Fr.tiuis...
and put the proposition s.iuur.- -

ly up to those who would be la- -

lowed by an endorsement by a
ktate-wlil- i con veil luu.

"There is no rouudail-'i- for the
report of Iiih withdraw a y. He
will not, be permitted Ui with
draw."

(Cnnl.iiuc-- i from ISV Four)

'
cleaned up rather thin plan o i

an annual cleanup woe a. inx
plan Is Iwinn followed thr.msh- -

out che Pacific coact.
Community lUimer

Speaker, liov. and Mw. I. I..
Patterson of Ore von and Senator

Mni. J. M. Allen representing

I""?!?'. a" 'ur"WwJ
the Hat Mark-bur-

dinner was served in th
Fremont school audltor'um to a!. .'l

oporaipd in making llu, event
ucces.

Junction IUhmIi
Mr P t: l.ucaa. an experi -

, ...eucea leajior, enaneo it. ur
ilmi-e- of the Infomidt ioit Desk-
ana uuuiuuf; at nu- r
Junction station. Thla particular
activity is in connection with the
Land Settlement work of the
chamlHT of commerce. Visitors to
ihe Eihibit baildrng were asked
to slsn a register showing,
their home address. Literature.
particularly agriculture literature,
was distributed, and an attrac-
tive exhibit was maintained by
the county agent's office. Ove;-

le.OOO people were represeniid

these visitors from the local f- -

fif nr I hn I'h.mhpr or e.mmeri-
loomi, ,h.,m , Oreron ani

assuring them of our desire to

't service and to forward th.
data concerning Klamath co,:-.:- .

Senty three per cent of tfu
visitors were Vrom Californi.,.
and the remainder from other

for,i coun- -

tries: 15.20 pieces of Klamath
literature were distributed t: J
me r.sn.uit D.1.1.1 ,,,,
Southern Oregon Ton:: !:urcau
station. i":ve faaiil purchased

tliug were entered into (or KlAm-- 1

nth I'ointoCft:

Spccl.nl Put u lo h att Klamath t

Vw; KOW radio broatltUHtihtt
ration: special packed crates of

potatoes iu wspuper stories:
herved ou Southern Pacific dtucra,
Horvetl at chaui'MT of com in tco
Id n. boons : ml vert ised nu Sou t 1

oi n Pacific menu; Invitations
uuiilod to potato buyers and pro-

duce houwes in San Krunciaco,
. I. oh Angi-tcH- Sacraiuoti-- ;

to and Salt l.uke t'ttv; nerved in
Klamath tcniaurauta.

ThroiiKh the miction, tht Sec-- !

end Annual Potato Hall, and the
tolling of Miuull special crates of
;totutoes, ououah money will bo
nuliaed to finmue the show next
year. Kveryhody helped In mnMnr
die potato show (his yea;- a hk
-- urccisH and Klruirtih potatoes
u ere well ail vert ined tbroiitthout
the I'aclflc roast region.

K.aiMViii Work
t'lvic week should

be lUted au olio of the tiuportunt
activities of the year. From Oct

tti 2?. membership committees;
united cititent who nhoitld he1
hitoro.itod In uldinK the work of
th chamber if commerce nnd .11

incd contractit for tuembiTMhlp
tu tin oric.itlKatioit. Ity coutinu-- .

Mih mouiliership sollcttat Ions
throuahout tht year nnd the!
work durinte civic cxpauMton week.'
the nii'ur.erhtp of the chamber
nf commerce has been steadily
mowing;. It take real work on,
: lie part of active members to
look up protpect and solicit them
(or work tu the cltamlior of

K. r. I.eedy. aeneral aaont of
tho department of uaricultuiv of
the t.real Northern railroad with!
off!ce4 lu St. I'aut. together with
K. V. tiraham of the Western'
office In SeNttlo and W. (i. Ide.
nninsor of tho Oregon Slate,
Chamber of Commerce were en-

tertained at luncheon by the land
settlement committee. Mr. Leedy
nnd Mr. Craham went over the,'
program which Is being followed,
at the prtent time fur land
-- cttlemciit here and slated that r

the commit to was consistent in
their efforts that very definite
results would be obtained la
bringing uew farmers on to Klam-- 1

ath land-- Mr. Leedy stated tha.
his department would be keenlv
trtliTftod in uiding lu the matturj
of advertfHinft Klamath furm
lantls und would send hundreds
of prospects to Klamath to look
over the possibilities here. The)
greutcst talking point of the land!

: !l

p )Velmt West, charged with tnrousn tne registrations 01 n.e
killing her husband. T. Edward Eihibit building this year. Eol-w.-

.i.h . hammer last Tues- - low-u- p letter were mailed t"

WAKUINUTON, Doc. 13. U'lM
- Itcport that Senator James A.
Koed M.Immoui'I. ilemoeial, will
uhandon his plans tn seek lite
donicrnitc presidential nomina-
tion are without foundation and
his name will go before the con
vtnlion, Senator Harry llawea,
Missouri democrat and close per-

sonal friend of Iteed said tu a
formal statement tday,

llawea also anld that Heed's
friends are urgltift him to fib
for the Missouri senatorial nomi-
nation but l hat Iteed has not
yet given his consent. Heeds
siniitortat term expire following
the I l2S electtoua and he said
some time ago that he would not
seek reelection.

The statement today was Is-

sued as a result of printed re-

ports that Heed was about to
withdraw from the presidential

i

Heavy Snowfall
Seen OnMt. Hood
IVUTl.ANH. Ore . 1oc. U. (A.

P. t Fifteen Inches of snow lay
upon (he southern slopes of Mt.

Hood, ut l int reports from tlov-- (

eminent Camp. Oftb ials of the
Portlutid Advertising? 'lub re- -

'
Joleed bee a u m plenty of auow
meant a succesnful opening of
the winter sports season loinor--!

row.
Promptly at 11 a. in. tumor--

row a big caravan organized by
the Ad club will start for

Camp.
Private tntomohllca ' not regia-- :

tcred Tor the caravan were re--
ue-.i- to pun tneir arrival at

tlovernment Camp not later tbau
12 :u hi) as not lo Interfere with
p:.rU!- g w hen the big earuvan
ri.icbet lamp. Spice for parking
In the neighborhood of ItOO auto
has been provided by the aiate
highway commlsslda.

A 1.000. foot tobngjeon slide,
two nkl runs und other
w be turned over (o the public
tomorrow.

i

particularly successful this year
through the Very clone coopera-
tion of the local newspapers and
Iu addition through the splendid
work of the members of the
chumber of commerce. Ouring the
next five months the balance of
our prog rum adapted at the first
of the year should bring about
nany iher results lu community
development.

' l the building of this'.,,. Uli. tv.,.r,., htilldlng. In

il I ft
WHEN SHOPPING- - ) i

think of telephone convenience,
chis season, multitudes of minds are '

centered on a common cliought-c- he

spirit of giving. And so, despite the pica of
merchants to "shop earlv", crowds of eager
rcplc fill our streets and stores in a hurried,
last minute search for gifts. (

To avoid the bustling crowdi, many clear think.
ing people turn to the telephone to help ihera
lonte just the gift they are looking for, or when
lime is a factor, to make or rearrange social engage,
ments. to call the folk at home if they are deuyed.' and for many other ue, both at this season aoj
throughout the year.

Public telephones arc locateJ evej--
. hrtr for your

f convenience.

Levi for tht 'Public VV.'.A .t S.:gi

homes in KlanwO . anty during Provl',' entertr.lnmcnt at lutuh- -

the summer th-- vh the work of .eon and other event.
this office a:. we do not know: War Veteran' '.mention

day night In a quarrel ore. at- -

.
ending e Pn

! wZou. b' todavy grand inn
nn first deareV rr war"-

oTelim he!r- -nt naryirl
f HeLel Judge

Mra. Wt uttered a piercing

TeV held - She coll.Died in her
-- ..I. .a ,n ti. floor Her
mother and a deputy sheriff leip- -

,ed to her aide, but she rallied be--
, . ,., k. .H.r.i
.17 o hed hem away

RWng to her feet she looked
about the room and again went
into a .torm of hysterics which
culminated In a second swooning
spell. She was unconscious sev-

eral minute, before court at-

taches succeeded In reviving her.

HCOrXTY Tit EASl' ItETl'S )TH K
. .. .... . .

xollre l. nereDV given mat
I there are funds in the Count-.- -

Treasury -- for the redemption of
j Langell Valley Irrigation District

O & M warrants protested on or
before August 1.1. 1927

Interest on this date ceases.
Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon
this 12th day of December. 1927.

, CLAUA HOISTON.
County Treasurer.

D1S-1-

now many :.:;.re win oe nere our .ar ..tp piuutn-- uj iu.- - ai.enu me i n.iuin-- i ... .............
lng the coming year. 'chamber of commerce for taking luncheons, he would receive n

The land settlement committee legates attending the S:ate con- - liberal education din ing the year
is receiving every few days. ot 'he Spanish American from Ihe various tulks heard

ters from people who have' d'ecid-- j War Veterans to t'rater Lake and from men of affairs on the I'a-e- d

to come here to look over our rutru. j clflc coast."
K"'ls "ll'ay The voters failed to go to thefarm lands and who have been i '

' .... n. . i..HhA.. at .1. r mititiha nan nml

Hundreds of letter, were
'" "'t y Klamath tren-hanls- .

assistance of the
'"amber of ron.,ner,e here to
wholesaler, in Smrament., and

'-- ' """w tteutiPt.
'he Importance rf thU r. ad

Ui took advantage of the
ei. urslon an I in addition th..
committee encaged the services
of the Hal Hlai kuurn Hand to

""h"j

.... . .

'he Klamath Falls-Wee- d high- -

way was tnor. ugniy .nscusseu.
Flve thousand maps of Oregon

""d Klamath county were printed
h" the community advertising
committee mid distributed.,
' Twelve ?pounds of lettuce seed,,u, ..r

, . .
iue uuuiu oi unvtiuni uuu ui-- t

tributed through the county!
agent's office to those farmer
who wished to experiment in tht

Th Kin mn th f.reetpr rnmmil-- i
tee was organized as a reception
committer for the chamber of
commerce. particularly iu

In M.maninHa.PB vtth fhta him.... -
for the ,ne memoers oi tnebcr of commerce past .er-- '

era I months. Only conllnuoua ef--l highway committer of the fall- -

fort will settle our lands as we;'l development association, j

desire. Klamath people should which time the matter of build- -

endeavor, when passing the June-:'- "

.ra.r SjjQ

the ladies of i lint community,.

. . - " .".

land settlement committee that
our own people here in Klamath
KiiIIh knew wry litilo uhuut
Klamath ngi ii nil uro.

Kodoral building committee bus
boon particularly active lor the
puxl two yearn and ahould be
omuieuded (or keeping eonstst- -

on(ly tfn ht, nill.(or Mf

Federal building for Klamath
Kail. This In an activity that
can not bo put uxor In a ho
time; tit fact, if w get our new
i...n.t.., .u.t w or

4 months, we will be highly
successful. You no doubt read
htorv printed in the Kvenlng
Herald lust Kriday. in which Con
imv . ..n-

. ..i .....
eminent ins.eci..r nent here
.....t ...... .k.
ImlldiiiK sites. Thi was tiroiiKht

i,, i,y u,e Kederal nuiidinu
tfUnitie i bus not only pre-

any uniiu.r of brl .fs. but
, naR ,,, n ,ri, , Portland and

nel.l a coinerence un uiti aup
rlnt..ii.l..nl of nubile hnlMlnim on

t,ls i,;st trip to the I'aclflc coast
rile Oreson In congres.
i v,.rv much Interested In til
pessibilliy of a buibllilK here

Representative Slnnott an.l Sen- -

u.or .Mc.,try nave ooin ntoea ine
committee in britiging this matter
, ilt;e:itou of govei tinient
officials.. So fur a w- run learn
Klarilillil Is now lit the head ot

0rt.Kl,. and trust that the
; ils.uo0 that was appropriated

, the pls, ,ess,m of congress
,., llB. d fr bding a build- -

inK ,., e , le M.ar ,u,re.
Korum,

some of you tuny wonder how
lh(1 (jram iuu, heon program, are
organized. Everr wwk a coinmlt- -

, . Ine,.ts lmm.dla:ely after the
frm luncheon and goes over the
matier of programs lor ine com- -

iug 8,.veral ullche..n. A. has
s.al,o ,,y .,.. director. "If

,a member did nothing more than

....as a couseuuciue u,a... r
building a new s. wer system was
defeat, d. Very little was known
as lb the needs of a modern anil

.adequate sewer system In Klnni- -'

jatn rails, win. n me ......r.. ...
rectors believes contributed a

great deal to the defeat of the
measure. As a consequence the

'city council has said that the
matter must bo Initiated by th,.,.,.. ..., .i, i.v' ir u I. tw.
coniu iu ain-i- hh w ...

it again. The civic improvement
department took ihf matter up
and organized a sewer committee.
This committee was mad up of
hnmli nf various orgailizat loiia tut
the city. The result was that pe- -

tltlons were circulated and over

were presented to the city council
and within the nest two or three-

months this Important question
will come again to the attention)
of the voters, not necessarily on

money for financing any plan
which the council and city engl- -

ne?r finally deride upon as b?lng J

economical and ' adequate for
Klamath's Immediate growth

Weed llftliway... ,,, .u H hl.hwav
naniniei :e: ...(... r..
tertalnlng a large number of
Northern fallfornia visitors who
came here to Inspect the new
route of the Klamath Falla-Wee- 1

highway. This banque t was pu'
on under the auspices of thej
roads and highways committee
of this chamber of commerce and j

u:a mucn to iiring anom a ream- -

atlon of the need of this highway, j
The roads and highways com--

miltee this year took up the uiat- -

ter of building Ihe Klamath Falls
Lnkevlew highway, and af ter j

meetings with Commissioner Saw--

yer and Commissioner dates, the
matter was taken to the highway
commission in Portland nnd ap-- 1

proved for early construction.
The committer contehded that
the commission should nor allow
lite Injunction placed by Bonanza
on a certain section of the hlgh-- l
way to delay the. building of j

the balance of the road. We have
received the promise that thin
road will be built during the1
coming Oilier Klamath!
roads will be surfaced by tli:

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

with

lilHIj
A irnt (Urt-S- fa ind rttc fur trul tstiM.
Cbtldrsa'a Moalarola (nuJior forrWJ&k

Better than a Mustard Plaster

I ... i

lion station to patronize the men
who have the station
as by doing so will help to keep
the corner for the purpose for
which it was leased.

In connection with the land
settlement work. It is well to.

(point out that this committee has
been particularly active this year.
Appraisal boards have been ap
nilnliiil In osr-- I rrl iri tinn H 'atrii--

interested In land settlement, and
the program now being followed
by the state chamber of commerce
ha been adnnted in detail. Lands
have been listed and appraised t

at their true value and are now i

being sent out In bulletin form
to those making inquiry concern-- j
ing farm lands in Klamath coun- - j

Tin pacific Tn

lOWUCWJMtAKYl

Si
w noil it

the'SuO names ot Klamath citizen

' Ufie

r' 'Xi

AND 1 n I CR ACH COMPANY

Stock

PRICE

16

rC... r "".""tl

on the "Oklahoma Special, the system which was proposed;
Train" and other excursions. 'on the last ballot but providing,

-- Sunset
r! Trail
rthrough romance

i Yob may set tit bictuTttqu
Southwest and old South at

additional fan on your
r tripBasLt

Copco Preferred

INCREASES IN

December

matter of entertaining guests ar-- !

riving by special train. This com-- ,
miuee functioned on two or three
different occasions during the
summer, entertaining guests ar- -

The September Issue of Oregon
Business was taken over by the
community advertising commit- -

tee. Articles were prepared on
various Klamath isdastries. This
magazine is circulated throughout,.' .,..,... . .

iicuiariy io uregon cuizens. ai
this time It is well to oolnt
out that every member of the
chamber of commerce receives as
a part of his membership in the
Klamath County Chamber a sub--

(

srrlptlon to Oregon Business,
which magazine la teaching Ore- -

gonlans to know Oregon. By
Knowing more about our own
state, we will become more en- -,

thuslastic for its development:
and growth.

Irrigation IMnner
The land settlement committee

entertained the irrigation and
reclamation committee of. the
lower house of congress with
d'nner at the Pelican Cafe. The!
committee was met at Crater
Luke by members of our own land
settlement committee.

The wholesale and
luring committee has this year
bi.en engaged In bringing up to
date duia for a of the
Indutsrial survey and In addl-- '
tlou has been in correspondence
with two or three prospective re-- 1

manufacturing plants. la-- 1

settlement committee Is the fact
that Klamath farmer are pros-
perous anil contented.

Tho merchant's committee this
year cooperated in putting over
ono of the most successful Christ-- .

mas openings that has ever been
experienced in southern Oregon.
With the streets beautifully dec- -

mated for Christmas, window:)
were unveiled In the evening
showing; beautiful displays off
merchandise and the citizens of
Klamath Falls were educated In
ihe fact that Klnmnth merchants
handle the best In merchandise.

Info Itiirenu
The Information bureau In the

c h a tn r of co in m e rce Is so in
times overlooked as a feature In
Ktnmnth development. Over ii

people during the past sum-
mer and fall registered through
this office and wer given data
on Klamath resources and outing
possibilities. In addition to this
through a booth, which Is

operated In connect Inn with the
information bureau of the cham-

ber, many thousands of visitors
were given service and Instructed
concerning Klamath resorts, as
well as th? possibilities of locat-

ing here on farm lands and In
various Industries. It should be
particularly pointed out that the
chamber of commerce does not
In any way recommend to any'
prospect the possibility of retail
merchandising here. The board of
directors has followed the policy
for the past three or four years
that retail business will take care
of Itself and that the chamber
of commerce la Interested, not In

bringing new stores here but In'
seeing that those that are already
In Klamath prosper and are suc-

cessful. The surne la true In the
matter of advising professional
men who desire to locato bero.
We are Interested as a board Of

directors in developing Industries,
p a r 1 1 r u tarly rcmaniifacturing
plnnta and In set tl lng our farm
lunds. And in fact the four major,
p jfniH on which the chamber has
been work in; for the past several
years have been: 1. lJ.velopmenl
of agriculture; 2. Itemanufactur-In- g

of wood products; 3, Whole-
sale distribution, and 4, develop-- 1

nmnt of tourist travel.
Tho iegiKlatlvo committee la

one of the Important activities of
the chamber of commerce. Par-- 1

tlcularly Ih tho organization of.
this committee important In our!
relation to tile United Hinted
Chamber of; Commerce to take,
action on certain national ques- -'

tlons, and It Is the duty of this
committee to study these q ties'-- ;
tlons nnd vote according to the

'local conditions.
Thorn are many other minor

activities that I could give to you
that we have undertaken In the'
past years, but Inasmuch as thh
talk was only to cover actlvlMeBj
for tho proreiit fiscal year from f

May 1, 11)27, to date, I will
stop with the brief outline that
I have given you, and trust that
you will appreciate that tho
Klamath County Chamber of
Commerce is an active organiza-
tion that la always on the Job.
Our organization has been made

The colorful route of "Swurt
Limited," through the picturesque

To date, since!?'"
s'a tTTLTrt'lM

or fifteen farmers' families have
visited Klamath county and are
seriously considering farm lands.
This is only a very small start
but it must be remembered that
the work has only just begun.
me cuuiuimee .o
into advertising in California and
if possible later the Middle West,
telling about the prosperous con-

dition of Klamath farmers and
the fact that Klamath Jands can
be bought here at tueir true
value, and that the farmers can
realize Interest on their Invest-
ment.

Street Lighting
This activity has been under

way by the chamber of commerce
during the past year and a half
petitlons were circulated during:
the spring and the voters ap-- ;

proved the forming of a street
lighting district for the Installa--
tlon of modern street lights In

the business district of Klamath
Falls. The streets of Klamath
Falls are dark and unsightly in

comparison to other modern cit- -

les In this section of the state.
The street lighting committee. '

after considerable investigation
and many meetings in which they
studied modern street lighting
sytoms. decided that this activ- -

Ity could be put over best by the)
formation of a street lighting dis- -

Effective Decemhcr 16, JC27. the price of 6 cumulative
preferred shares of The Ciuil!-ni- Oregon Power Company
will be advanced to

$98 a Share

Southwest aod the romantic Ola
South will delight you. Arizona,
New Mexico, Texas, luxuriant a;

everywhere retrnnders of
v ' t tii ring history of the onion's

, southern boundary.

Apache Trail Highway trip if too
wish ; strange mesa lands ; HI Paso
with quaint old Mexico just across

" ihe river at Juarez.
m Sunset Limited," famed round

the world, carries you swiftly and
v""

comfortably over this fasooiting
route. Its appointments are superb;

- s fine as a first class hotel or club.

, Ask for Sunset Route pictorial

f; j booIdet.FromNcwOtleans.youcaa
continue to Chicago or points east
by train or go to New York aboard

, Southern Pacific steamship.
! Return, If you wish, via another

Orders received up to and including Thursday, December
. 15, will be filled at the prenent price of $97 a shnro.

irict in which the property own- -' tion are at present under way commission,
ers could go before the council for ono nf these concerns for ui Spud Show
and UfV for the Installation of definite Kite here. This partlcn- - The .Second Annual Klamath
street lights on the same plan lr plant will use approximately Potato Show was held November
as streets and sidewalks are now c.non.iioo feet of Kl.i:nnth lum-l- 9 and lu. Over S.oon people
built. .Modern street lighting fix-- ; her In manufacturing Its product. visited the show this year and
lures, at the suggestion of the The head of another firm Is com- - the following mediums of

were set up on dif- - Ing here from Nebraska wlthl'i - -

Information about our Invoatment offering to
tomers will bo cheerfully furnished by any member
of our organization. Shares may bo purchased for
cash or on our convenient monthly Investment plan.

of Southern Pacific's routes Ove
I

land. Golden State or Shasta.

Great --i Famous4 Routes JL sL Trains

for transcontinental travel

A choice offered only by

Southern
- Pacific

4. A. Mll.l.t.l
Hist. Krt. &

, I'ass. A(U

The California Oregon Power Company

ferent corners on the main street the next month or two to give
for the people of the city to definite consideration to locating
view. a plant hero.

The California Oregon Power Harvest Tour
company is at the present time The agriculture and land set-- ;

preparing plans and specifications tlement committees sponsored the
' for the removal of the unsightly First Annual Harvest tour here
electric poles from the streets In on September 21. This was rather
the business district and as soon a unique exciiHlon which proved
..s blueprints are presented exceedingly beneficial and In-- ;
to the city council, the city at- - struetive to Klnmnth clllzenB. Ono
torney will instructed to start hundred and twenty-thre- e mcm-- i
proceedings for obtaining rights- - hers and frlonds of the chamber,

y In alleys for the poles. of commerce went by automobile
Mternturo down through the valley to Mer- -

i Twenty thousand vacation fold-- 1 rill, Malln, over' Ihe Poe Valley
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